To investigate the effect of dietary coppr deflclcncy on brain catecholmsines of neuborn rats an axperlmental &I uas developed. Three groups of 10 fanslc Spraguc -Dawlsy rats uer* wed. trap I. copfar deflclmt grow, was fed u i t h a copper-free diet 5 weeks pre-gestatim u d bring gestation mtil delivery. t r a p 11, the control, recalved a copper ddocucta diet (6ppl). t r o q Ill, the palrfed, received coFper adjecuate dlet. tut r*stringcd ucording t o the cal o r i c irplt of the copper d e f i c i m t grow. Irrcdlally after birth, the neuborn rats f r m a total of 7; 4 ud 7 l i t t e r s of the graps I, I 1 ud Ill, respectlvely wera decspited. Etevm assays of each g r a p were prforrPed. For each assay we used 1, 2, 3, or C h o l e b r a l~ minuo cerebella. Yhole brain dopamine and noradrenalin levels were quentlfled by high performance liquid chranato~raphy u i t h electrochemical detector. Coppr & f i c i m t g r q showed a highly significant decrease i n brain w r d r m a l i n o Levels (SOX lesser than others tuo groups: p = 0.0340, hereas &pamine c w c m t r a t l m remined largely maltered. The levels of brain copper i n the newborn rats I n g r q I were s i g n i f icantively reduced (p = 0,0001) as w l l as brain ueight (p = 0.0012). Tha U t sector neuronsl ccinting was unltered, houevcr the girus dentstur cwnting shoued a significant decrease I n neurons1 cellularlty I n C r q I. Ye conclude that the n s t e r~-f e t a l coppr d e f i c l m y altered the synthesla of noradrenalino. This could be a cmsequme of a f w t i o n l Irpnlnant (possibly Dopamine --hidroxllase m z w dlmlnlshed activity), houever the possible role of the hypocellularity as the on observed I n the nlrus dentatus sector can not be excluded. Palienls sunering from Ciigler-Najjar (CN) type I dlsease, a rare inborn error ol btlirubin metabolism due to a deficiency in hepatic bilirubin uridine diphosphate glucumnosyltransferase (0 UDPG-T) activity, are at permanent risk ol developing neurotoxic effects of bilirubin ikerniclerusl. While cerebellar hvwplasia occurs in new barn Gunn rats. the animal model of CN v i e I, cerebellar sympi~ms are not prominent in kernicterus observed in children.
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METHYLMALONATE AND PROPIONATE EFFECTS

r o p i o n a t e (PA) accumulation i n t i s s u e s o f a f f e c t e d p a t i e n t s . Both diseases have severe c l i n i c a l expression and many undiagnosed p a t i e n t s have a f a t a l outcome. Those who s u r v i v e presente n e u r o l o g i c a l d y s f u n c t i o n and a v a r i a b l e degree o f neuromotor d e l a y l m e n t a l r e t a r d a t i o n .
We i n v e s t i +~t e d t h e i n v i t r o e f f e c t s o f MMA and PA on Cop p r o d u c t i o n and l i p i d b i o s y n t h e s i s i n r a t b r a i n . B r a i n prisms o f s u c k l i n g animals were i n c u b a t e d i n Krebs
Cases 3 infanls (2 girls and 1 boy) became jaundiced at 2 days. Desplte treatment all ol them underwent exchange-transfusions at the age of 9 days. Then. pholotherapy had lo be continued and phenobarbital was not eflicient. At the age ol 4 months, hepatic B UDPG-T was found to be nil in the 3 patients. Al the age 01 3 years, 4 years and 6 years, respecliveiy, these children presented with cerebelhr symptoms a week aller a reduction of pholotherapy. Serum bilirubin concentrations at the tlme of admission were 581. 514 and 600j1moVL. respectively. Under correct treatment cerebellar symptoms slowly and partially decreased 'in the 3 children, while moderate mental retardation became obvious; none of them has any evidence 01 dealness and brain CT scan is normal in 2 of them.
Conclulions: 1) These 3 cases illustrate a new clinical aspect of kernicterus. 2) kernherus may have diilerent clinical manifestations in infants and in older children. 3) the cerebellum may be the preferential target ol bilirubin in children while it is not so in infants. 
